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NOW.
BY sUSAN COOLIDQE.

When our dead are taken
From our sight,

Ait their faults and follies
Vanish quite.

All the little discords,
All the fret.

All the moods and puzzles,
We forget.

Nothiîng but their sweetness
We recall,-.

How they served us, pleased us,
That Is all 1

Only tender memories
Corne to mind,

Love's dear rocognitions
Sure and kind;

Fair as are the angels
Unto mon

Shine those vanished faces
To us thon.

When our dead have left us
What avails I

Can they hear our voices 1-
Thick the veils

Drawn 'twixt sense and spirit.
Wh'lo cai know

If our love mnay follow
Where thcy go?

All our bitter yearning
la in vain,

Though to pierce the darkness
We are faini.

Love lias but lis minute,
Its brief day, .

Nor for any grieving
Will delay.

Ere the cruel spoiler
Disallow,

If you love your loved ones,
Love them now.

-S. S. Times.

THE STUPID COUPLE.
AN EPISODE OF THE ATLANTIC.

(Conchided.)
The men in the boat rowed fiercely.

The passengers could aee the coxswain and
the bowman standing up, trying to distin-
guish sonething where the waves lifted,
but even with glasses they could see lo-
thing of the swimer.

A fanous gencral, iho had anirched
with a great armmîy to victory, came ulp now
to Mrs. Pierrepoint, and, holding his hat
in his land, said :

" ïMadam, your brave husband has donc
a noble act. It is grand to se such pluck
and dash. I trust you will have him back
soon. WVill you comle up on the bridge be-
side the captain, where you can have a
much botter outlook over the sea ? And
perhaps you will nake use of mny binocu-
lar 1"

"Oh, thaik you," sie shid. "I shall
be glad to hâve your glass and to go on the
bridge-if * the captain allows me," site
added, smiiling. " But I dont't think ny
husband is in danger. He has often been
a long tine in the water, and cai swinî
well in his clothes. Thero is still plenty
of light for the boat to find himu. I only
hope he may catch that dear little child
in time. The boat should reach thein
sOon."

The general led Mrs. Pierrepoint up to
the bridge and said a word to the captain.
The captain ut once camue over, saying,
" The boat is close to them now. I saw
them less than a minute ago through my
glass on the top of a wave."

"Do you see them? Are they together ?'
asked Mrs. Pierrepoint.

" Yes," replied the captain, "I believe
they are." But his voice was now broken,
and ie took hold of Mrs. Pierrepoint's
hanld. "I 1 watched mny child from 'here
with my glass till at last lie fioated 80 low
that I could scarcoly sea im, and just as
lie seeeud sinking your husband dashed
across the spot where lie was, and I saw by
a wave of his hand towards the ship that
he had cauglit him. le is now waiting
for the boat. What a splendid swimmer
he is."

"Oh1, yes, le isagood swimmer. Ian
sBo glaId lie was ner"said Mrs. Pierre-
point. "I believe, captain, ho will bring
back your little boy.safe." -

When Piorrepoint sprang over ho had
been so quick that lie was not very far
from the child ; but lte knew that all de-
pended on reaching him soon, and he could
only see him now and then when the waves
lifted them boh at -the sane tinte, but
those glimpses gave him the diriection ; and
without minding in the least the fact that
the steamer was receding from iim at the
rate of fifteen miles an hour, and that ie
was left alone in the middle of the great
Atlantic -with no one near him but a little
sinking child, lie swam on as quiokly as
possible, saw the child on the side of a
wave, made a dash at him, and cauglit him
by the armi as lie was sinking. Jack's
fears had got the botter of him. He had
given up hope, but now lie roused up and
with a cry cauglt John Pierrepoint's
beard. Pierrepoint raised the child's head
asjar as lie dared, and placed his little
cheek against his own while passing htis
left arm around Jack's waist. Jack began
to recover from lis friglht, and as he had
often bathed in colder water than this lhe
did not mîind the sea se much now that lie
had something to lold on to.

"Well, Jacky, how are you now, and
what mado you jîump into the water ?"
asked Pierrepoint.

"Oht, take ute back to papa, take me
back to the steamer. Wiere is the steam-
or 7"

"Nowr you must keep quiet and not
fret," said Pierrepoint. " We are just to
wait here till weare sent for. Your father
is sending a boat for us. Are you cold,
Jacky V"

"No, not very cold ; but show me where
the steamner is."

"I Well,V" said Pierrepoint, "I rub the sait
water out of your eyes against mîy cheek
and l'il turn round till we face the steam-
or; thon, when we rise on the top of a
wave, you nust look quick."

They looked, and thore was the great
steamer with lier four nuasts and low red
funnels, with clouds of white steam rush-
ing out of ier escapc-pipes, as site lay ai-
unost stationary on the water about a
quarter of a milo away. i

Pierrpoint could sec that theo upper
decks and bulwarks and the lower rigging
wore swarming with people ; every one on.
board seemned to have como up. Wlen
they rose on the next wave.a great change
ltad taken place for then-the sun had
sot. Pierrepoint saiv it disappear as the
wave lifted thai, and the surface of the
water bocamne a dark gray, but the strong
liglht still shonte for a few seconds longer
on the .fîunnels anîd muasts of the steamer.

Pierrepoint, with lis little burden, float-
ed so low that the men in the bout had not
yet seen himu, but lie lad seen the boat just
as the sun disappeared and now knew
where to look for it. He pulled a white
iaidkevclief out of lis coat-pocket, and
whien they were on the top of a sea le gave
a shout and waved. But the call ias n-
heeded. The sou sank froi under thein
and they were in the hollow bofore the
bout had risen. The next tinte etsucceed-
ed. As the boat rose the coxswvain board
a call and saw the swimmtutters on a wave.
The boat's course was sligltly altered, and
in a few minutes the bout lad thetm alotng-
aide.

Ali this time Pierrepoint iad been tread-
ing water quietly, only keeping a lokout
and encouragmgJacky to keep up his heat,
but Jacky could not have kept utp uch
longer. The frigit and cold were tellimg
upon him, and as the bout caine up his big1
eyes closed and his chek dropped ieavily
against Pierrepîoinut's.

The coxswim nîow took chargo of tI
situation.

" Don't bc in a. hurry, sir," ie called.
" How is the boy '.

"Oh, I thlink lie isall righut," said Pierre-
point ; " he was quite lively a inute ago."

The coxswaiml then cailed, " Be careful l
now ; steady, lads, there ; be very careful. i
One of you catch the child by the arm;
another of you Iay hold of the gentleman." i

Pierropoint lad laid bis hand lighîtly on 1
the boat's gunwale and still laid. Jacky s
firmly. Micky, the fireman, fastened his h
tocs among the bottom bourds of the boat c
and, strotchîing down till lis face ahnost
touched the water, caught little Jacky first o

by one arm and then by both, and with a
dexterous twist raised himn quietly from the
water and laid hin in the bottom of the
boat. Two of the sailors then caught
Pierrepoint by the shoulders and pulled
hitm in; thon they patted him on the
breast and back, a way that sailors have of
expressing sympatiy and approval ; and
thon they cheered and waved their caps
towards the ship. The rowera again took
their places, and the men rowel back
towards the steamer.

Mr. Pierrepoint and Micky attended to
the child. His color ntow returned and his
eyes opened and he sat up, the water run-
ning out of his linon clothes. Pierre-
point's eye *now caughît siglht of lis plaid
lying in the boat andi he asked the coxswain
to pass it te iiim.

" A lady threw it in as we were leaving,"
the stersman said.

"Oit, yes ; I know very well who the
lady was," Pierrepoint replied. " I wish
I iad lier here just now to take cure of the
boy." Then seeing in what a womanly,
gentle way Mickey was handling the child,
lue said, "My black friend, l'Il appoint
you nurse, if Jacky does not miiid the
soot."

Jacky looked up, and recognizing the
fireman as one of his friends, put his armts
round his griny neck.

' Sure, sit," said Mickey, "Master Jacky
knows me quite well."

'eThen," said Pierrepoint, "pull off his i
wot clothes and roll himu up in the plaid."

This was donc, and Jacky fuît quite i
warm and dry. Mickey kept himn on huis i
knee, rolled up like a nuniy.

One of the sailors handed Pierrepoint an
old, rougli jacket, which lue pulled on over 1
his wet clothes.

The steamtuer hîad drifted round till hter
broadside was towards the boat and there-
fore, as she could do nothing to lessenu the f
distance, the men in the bout had to do 1
the more rowing, and they got on but r
slowly, for the sea was a little rouglier and t
the liglt was going. The captain still i
stoocd on the " Shasta's" bridge, watching
the boat through his biniocular. le sawo
Pierrepoint and the boy pulled in, and
then lie could only sec that the men soened
busy about soiethuing in the bottom of the
boat ; after that he- saw Piciropoint. sitting
up and i brown bundle in the firemanu's
armus. le knew this was his boy, rolled f
up i soneting ; but lue could not help g
questioiing within huimnself whether his ooy
was coinig back to hini alive or dead. S

Mrs. Pierrepoint was still baside Capt. hl
Houd and fait that Slo knew what was il
passing ii lhis iniud. The boat was now 1.
much nuoarer ; they wre both -watching it a
intently, but the liglht was failing. At the t
sanemiomnent they both saw Mr. Pierrepoint p
stantd up and wvave his righit hand in i pe- h
culiar way. ut

S Tat was a signal, nmadami ; what does s
t ntean i asked the captamîi t

aita nmnute tillhe repeats. Yes ; I a
seo it plainly tlis timîe. He says, 'All il
well,' " replied Mrs. Pierrepomt. f

T1ese words were leard by somte of the c
slip's officers and passengers twio stood S
near, and thuey raised i cieer, which iwas
aken up all over the deck and passed ti
across the water te the bout which was get- i
ting ntear. ,

. Thank God 1" said Capt. Hood ; "we s
'Il suoon have then on board uga, le a

lun left the bridge iu charge of the first b
flicer and went aft, accuipaîtnied by Mis. n
ierrepoitnit, te the place wiere the gig b

rould lue broughut oit board. Hoer the a
quartermltaster made I clear space uon deck. s,
and in the centre of the space stood the o
captain, Mrs. Pierrepoint, and the stew-
ardess. 'Tu lier . Mrs. Pierrepoint said, t
"Order a warm bath te be ready for the f
chid ;' and a steward was sent down to w
have this donec p

The boat was now alongside under the e
lavits ; the oars wero unshipped ; the b
hooks of the lifting-tackle were fixed in the i
ings fur raising the boat ; ail the ianuds t
but two climibed up the tackle ropes to c
iglhtet the boat, and then a number of will- a
ng hands hauled away upoun the tackle. p
rhe boat left the water and umounted slow- a
y ligh inito the air till it iras above te- m
evel of the ship's bulwarks, the davits were il
wung round, and the bouat was genuly y
owered upon the deck. Then i muighty t
cheer burst out, hats and hîattdkerchiiefs f
were waved, and cheer upon cheer rang p
ver the water. c.

Little Jack looked out of his plaid with
a smile ont lis face, while Mickey hanuded
lis precious bundle iito Capt. Hiood's
arms; and in a few minutes more Jack
was having a warun bath under the super-
intendence of his friend the stewarrdess, and
a little later hue was in the saloon with dry
clothes on, as merry as if nothing whatever
had happened.

When Pierrepoint stepped on the dock
lie took. huis wife's hand in his for a mto-
ment ; and then a rushi iwas unade at him,
and bth his hands were shaken tilt lue
thoughut huis armis would be pulled off.
But the captain came on dock at once and
bore ii off to one of the bathrooms, where
i warmi bath aiwaited him. A steward
broughut himit a supply of dry clothes, and
in ialf an hour he was in the saloon and
had te undergo another course of lhanud-
shaking.

The captain said all le huad to say in a
very few words, and with a iand-grasp
which'said inore thanu words.

The "'stupid coule" were now the
heroes of the shil ; and wien the
"Shasta" arrived in New York harbor
John Pierrepoint utmanaged, by the captaiun's
help, te escape beinug inîterviewed by the
reporters. The reporters, however, lheIrd
the story ii allits details from the passen-
gers and ofticers, andti the Pierrepoints
fountd themselhVs fainous.

Before tlhe*'-paîssengers separated such a
nuiber of invitations twere offered te the
Pierrepoints titt, had they been able, they
might have spent a year or two in America
uirely paying visits. Sone of these in-
vitations they iere able to accept.

Cupt. I-od carried them off ut once to
his house on the Hudson, where little Jack
waus the first to bring lis mutother an accomut
f ltie evenut of the voyage.
The Piioreoiits retturned ta England

or Christmas without any sei adventures ;
uit before thoy iad been two days in Amlue-
ica .1 ohn Pierrepoint wrote te lis father
o tell of their safe arrival in America, and
te addressed the latter, "I The Earl of
lurst, Hurstpierpoiit, Sussex, Enuglanîd."
-Cihambers' Jotual.

"SAVING AT THE SPIGOT AND
WASTING AT TFE BUNG.

Thisis anold prove:b whicitoachesus the
olly of a false economuty. It lias been sug-
ested to us by a circumstance. A certain
man iîad been a liard worker, a careful and
aving business man, ll his life until he
ad aiuascd mu fituo whiclh yielded him
mtnytioîusantsnn:tuuîtally. lelhistwosonts.
He did not bring themt up te business or ta
ny profession in life. le -argued, with
hat foolishl and sinful habit whluich often
ossesses otherwise wise men, thiat since lhe
ad in store a large fortune his sons. hiad ne
ced to toil and save mas he toiled and
taved. He gave to each, im the memn
ime, a î large allowance. One of theim is
broad. living among "gentlemen," outvy-
ng theimt in prodigality and showinrg luis
oreigni associates "how rici Americans
anu do it." Tlie otier onie ias a yacht, and:
pends his time amnong the "spomting
oung gentlitemi of leisure" eut titis side of
te soa. At the saone timte those youlng
dlors, who never eurned a penny and never
'ill, are squanderintg tieir father's sub-
tance, that father, fromi the force of early

nîd long habit, wvill to-day walk a dozen
locks iI a hot day ratter than spond a
ickel for car fare. All his lifetime lue lhad
een saving at the spigot of close ecouony
d is doinig so still, y ha enolurages his

jus te wmaste his savings mat the bîtughole
f tieir idle prudigality.
The case is typical of minty in our cities

o-day. 'le great fortunes which the
atiers gitiir by careful ecmonmy and liard
ork will bu, as tliy miae nlow being, dissi-
ated by the wanton idieness and sinfully
xtravagarut living of their children.
Many of these un wise fathers ire too sav-
ng te give anuy porto.n of their accumula-
ing fortunes te the thousand and one good
auses which Providence sets before theni
s a means of saiietifying their wealth,
reventing iL from being a curse Vo toteni
nud thteir children, and saving it in pier-
anent blessing Vo thuounds. In withhold-

ng gifts they ire saving at the spiget ; and
et all this ecoomtmuy goues to the wind whien
ley opeun tie blungiole of their unwise
ully (falsely called parental affectioi) and
our out their thousands upon their idfe
huiIdret.- . Y. Judependeat.


